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A. AN. TIME TABLE.

Pass. Freight.

Leave Colnmbas.... 8:35 a. hu S :15p.m.
" ". " Bollv.ood .... BiA ISS

. David City... 9:18 "
"

4:40 p..
Soward 1022 7d0

Arrives at Lincoln... 11:3s a.m. 10:40 "
m .1... T.innnln nt n. m and
Zi rl. l. 74U n tti- - thnfmurLt leaves

i :nvi at 5 n. m.. and arrives at Colnmbas at
2 40 p. m.

UNION PACIFICTIME-TABL- E.

-- H)IXQ WEST.OOIHO BAST.
Atlantic Ex... 810 a. m Daolfil P.X 10

Fast Mail 2p.m TtanvnrKx 2305
Tmitjul s00o.Chicairo E-..-

1225 p. m
Limited 6p.m Fast Mail.... MO p.

Col. Local.. .. 6J0O a. m I Local Fr't 7Sam- -

LINCOLN. COLCXBTJB ASD BIOBX CTTT.

Paeaenger arrives from Sionx City . ... .12:15ip. m
leaves Columbna for Linc'n. IdOlt. m
arrives from Lincoln 2:00 p. m
loaves for bionx vay

.Mixed leaves for Sioux City 535 a. m
Mixed arrives "-- "

FOB AL.BI05 ASD OKDAB BAPIDS.

Passenger leaves 230 d.

Mixed leaves 0:25a. Hi

Passenger arrives ... 12:10 p. m
Mixed arrives 820 p. m

garietg MotictS--

i .! niiilur hi Iinauinc Will oo
charged at the rate of $2 R year .

LEBANON IiODGK No. 53. A. F.& A. M.

rlleauUr inis?tinK 2d We.lnoH.Uj: ini each
'uwnth. All brethren invited to attend.

C. H. Skbx.ik)S, W. M.

M. H. White. Sec'y. 3QW

WILDEV LODGE No. 44, I.O. O. F.,
BB Lmeotfl Tneuday evening of each

rveek at their nun ou iuiruyui
atnet. Viniting brethren cordially

invited. W. IL NoTtWTHS. A. U.
R.ArMDELLBB,BecV. gjaugl-t- r

BOKOANlZEDCHUKt H OF LATVEUMKY
Saint liold renlar moticiw every Sunday

at 2 p. m., prajer minting on Wui.iliiy evening
at their chapel, corner of North street and Pacific

All are cordially inviteiL
lijul8 Eliler II. J. lluiwos. President.

further notice, all adver-

tisements under this bead will be charg-

ed at tha rate of five cents a line each

issue. We make this lower rate to con-

form with the times.

Sale bills printed at this office.

aiJiaLiM!atrRTh-in- fi
Como to The Journal for job work.

OeJj and ste the new laUllineryTyM3-- T

PurciprK w--

Born, Sept 27, to Mrs. Leopold

Plath, n son.
Born, Monday, Sept 21, IBM, to Mrs.

C. F. Elias, a son.

3reen peppers, fromhe vineevery
uNjtonesiforV

The newiUineryirhH(w
HMoek opfwjsfto dopwtr

AJur priceffwe lowland wbrt-tH- ej

haul. " ram. iruruiiiniw,
Vonlo fill lioAireortLo dnyNmily

TBcenSit"The
Old by the 25

at the Journal
the rustler,

new version of an old
u tiia nM-jriif- ins in lints and

?xtrimmihgSLtMrB. ruTcnprW'Sr

Dr. E. T. Allen of Omaha, specialist,

("will be here the 14th of October. 3t "

it will save you money to call and

k81 yur natB of Mr8, PurcnPae'
Dr. T. R. Clark, successor to Dr.

8chug, Olive st. In office at nights.

Boole, Toy 8, Pinnos, Organs, Sewing
E. D.Fitzpatrick, 13th st

Eye and Er surgeon, Dr. E. T.

Allen, 309 Eamge block, Omaha, Neb.
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WEDNESDAY.

lyUntil

newspapore hundred,

cents office.

Providence favors a
proverb.

Machines.

Go to Ed. J. Niewohner for line
watch repairing sign of the Big Watch.

The new milliner-- , corner south of
port-offic- e, Becker block. Mrs. Pur-cnpil- e.

TTHln-"- " flajtmilt.,Uin I gyf i III IWTlTl

Kfflr'8.
J. A. Kellogg is bnilding a residence

on West Seventeenth street, in Arnold's
addition.

The ladies nmsicale, nfter a vacation

of three months, hold their first meeting

next Monday.

W. U. VanAlstine went to South
Omaha Thursday with a car load of fat
oattle and hogs.

Rev. Worley's family move today to
Albion, where he is appointed pastor of
the M. E. church.

D. B. Duffy, Schuyler, Neb., will do
your house-movin- g, in good shape and
at reasonable prices. ltf-eo- w

The Earnest Workers have a private
party at the residence of A. Haight, this
(Wednesday) evening.

A right smart shower Saturday
morning foand a good deal of hay on
the ground unstacked.

Ber. Leedom, the new pastor to the
If. E. church, moves his family into the
Whitmoyer buufe this week.

When you want a photo taken, go
. where you get tho best. Shuck's work

took the premium at the fair. 2

Miss Alice Plumb began teaching

the Richland school last week. This is

her second year in that district.
The oelebrated Quick-Mea- l, and

Monarch gasoline stoves, the best in the
market. For sale by A. Boettcher. 4tf

Dr. Nauman, dentist, Thirteenth st,
opposite Barber's. All work guaranteed.
Gas given for the painless extraction or

tih 21-t- r

Wanted, at Rasmussen's 500 bushels
choice potatoes, for which will be paid

the highest market price, either cash or

r4. 24--2t

G. H. Krause is having his resident
raked and a brick foundation put under;

A ddition will also be built to the
back of the house.

Rev. J. V. Griswold, late pastor of

the Presbyterian church of this city,

has accepted a call to a church at Blue

Spriags, this state.

The first annual fair at Humphrey

was a decided success in every partic-

ular, and the officers are to be congrat-

ulated on their work.

One of the Journal patrons informs

vsthat Miss Martha Welch is giving
exeelleBt satisfaction as teacher, in his
district, west of the city.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Catterla.

-- Lwo largtAat faMily
MckerVMiai5 ceatsNCStome- -

sifer's.
The reception of Judge Post and

the Columbus delegation Friday last, on
their return from Lincoln, was all that
it should have been cordial and enthu
siastic

John G. Becher, though looking
quite thin, resumed his duty as deputy
county clerk, Monday. He has been
afflicted with diphtheria the past two
weeks.

Henry Ragatz & Co. will occupy the
main floor, and E. A. Searl will use the
adjoining room'as a tonsorial parlor, in
the new Gluck brick block on Eleventh
street

For Harrison wagons and Courtland N.

spring wagons and buggieacall on J. A.

Gutzmer, opposite Dowty's "drug store.

He is sure to satisfy you in prices and
quality. '

-- T. D. Stires and L L. Albert of Co-

lumbus, were in the city Monday....
George Hagel of Columbus, has located

in Cedar Rapids. Cedar Rapids Re-

publican. he

House and lot, with good barn and is

other out houses, for sale cheap for cash.
Smith's addition. Inquire at Arnold &

Eohler's real estate office or at The
Journal office. 28jantf a

Judge IL J. Hudson, who has had is

charge of The Journal columns the last in

week, did his work effectively and well. a

The Telegram's remarks in regard to
him were not true.

T. Friedhof & Co. moved into their
new and spacious store building Mon-

day. This building adds about one-thir- d

more room than the old store, but
still Mr. Friedhof seems crowded.

Tho many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
L. IL Leavey will be pleased to learn
that they are both improving as fast as
could be desired. They have indeed
had a severe seigo of typhoid fever.

It takes Uncle John Huber to get
prices for your stock. He says that at
Frank Wozniak's sale, over the river,
horses brought as high as $120; yearling
cattle $35 and 120-poun- d shoats $R35.

Judge A. M. Post will hold a two
weeks' term of the district court com-

mencing Monday, Oct 5. The docket
contains 94 civil and 7 criminal casea
Nono of the criminal of a very import-

ant nature.
W. T. Rickly has begun the erection

of a meat market between Niewohner's
and Shuck's on Olive street; it will be
22x40 feet, with a lean-t-o of 14 feet.
Henry Noertker will occupy the build-

ing now used by Mr. Rickly.

Judge Post touched the pith of the
matter when he said in his speech ac-

cepting the nomination: "The platform
of a candidate for a judicial office

should be tho constitution and the law
and the solomn oath that he takes."

The Christian Endeavor society of
the Congregational church will give a
melon- - sociable at tho residence of A.
Haight, Friday evening, October 2d.

Literary and musical exercises will be a
pleasant feature of the evening. All are
cordially invited.

At the Methodist conference held at
Omaha last week, the following appoint-
ments made, will be of interest to our
readers: Albion, W. M. Worley; Colum-

bus, J. B. Leedom; Madison, J. L. St
Clair; Papillion,L.H. Powers; Richland,
J. Q. A. Fleharty.

R. M. Moran, sheriff of Grant
county, was in the city Tuesday, en
route to Norfolk, having in charge Mrs.
Alice Stow, whom he was taking to the
asylum. He says that family troubles
was the cause of the unfortunate lady's
demented condition.

Miss Mary Fitzpatrick, second
daughter of E. D. Fitzpatrick, will take
the cap Sunday to join the Sisters of
the St Francis order. She will go from
here to Omaha where she will enter the
convent until next April, when she takes
the robe at Lafayette, Ind.

Platte county delegates to the re-

publican state convention last week L.
Gerrard, W. A. McAllister and J. G.

Pollock along with the lay members
J. N. Heater and Carl Kramer, "did
themselves proud" in securing the nom-

ination of Judge A. M. Post
A new sidewalk has been ordered on

the south side of Fourteenth street,
commencing at Nebraska avenue, ex
tending west through Highland Park.
This will give the residents of Highland
Park and Oida two sidewalks where only
a few weckfc ago they had none.

Earnest Slattery stopped off a few

days last week, on his way to his home
near Chadron, from South Omaha,
where he had been to market some
cattle. Earnest says that his folks are
all well, and that they expect shortly to
move into Chadron for the winter.

The papers that do the county
printing start out this week (first week
in October), with the publishing of the
tax-li-st The duty of furnishing the
supplements devolved upon The Jour-
nal, and our first publication will be
the first Wednesday in October, the 7th.

The Union Pacific railway people
are connecting the new sidewalk on
Thirteenth street and straightening ont
the Meridian avenue crossing. Now if
the authorities will see that the walk is
connected on one or two non-reside- nt

lots, supreme peace will reign once
more.

Monday, October 5th, will be Ger-

man day at the Sioux City Corn Palace.
The special features will be an address
by Gen. Franz Sigel; grand parade by
the German societies, and magnificent
floats emblematic of the progress of
Germans in America and their influence
oath republic

For the nVxt &LBws. I wilMell frro- -
a. mF A r i jries ac cost. mpememDmrnie piaceiar

on xaeienuiiraei, opwie uiepnn-de- ll

hoton wfllJabtohdy vin-

egar forJn centsjrgallon, wte Rus-

sian 9iBp barsj4oV25 cesnLcoffee 25

cenva pa&kage, and flyihinJelBe in
proportion. xienry jroenKer. i

We notice that the republicans of
Colfax county have nominated as their
candidate for sheriff G. W. Kibler of
Leigh. Mr. Kibler was formfsly a resi-

dent of Platte county, and is well known
to very many of our readers, but ha is
altogether too good a man to bwryin
the office of sheriff of Colfax county.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Caste?la.

n

There are 200 bee-keepe- rs in Ne-

braska, and they have done excellent
work for the interests of the state, in
demonstrating the capabilities of Ne-

braska for producing honey. We no-

tice, too, that the fruit interests are
developing rapidly the last few years,
which is greatly owing to the work of

the bees. The bee-keepe- rs of the state
have effectually shown that all obsta-

cles to success could be removed by in-

telligent, persistent effort Bees can

provide themselves with abundant food;

they can make a good quality or. noney; at
the winters are not too long and too
severe, to makebee-keepin- g profitable. in
Amonar the exhibits at the late state
fair, none have received more favorable
notice by visitors than that of Mrs. J.

Heater of this city. Commencing

ten years ago, she hss made the busi-

ness a complete success, and now has
100 hives.

M. Burns, of Platte Center, was in

the city yesterday, the guest of his old
friend D. Condon. Mr. Burns was
recently granted a patent on a corn
harvester, the plans and profile of which

exhibits to his friends. This machine
a rapid corn gatherer, cutting the

ears off the stalk and carrying it into
the wagon to which it is attached by

means of an elevator and promises to be
great boon for the farmer. Mr. Burns
to be congratulated upon his success
successfully inventing and patenting

machine which promises to be of so

much value--CSout-
h Omaha Tribune. of

The "new, two-stor- y brick budding
on Eleventh street erected by L Gluck

will, be completed this week. It is one

of the handsomest in the city anJ is a

structure creditablo to the'go-ahea- d en-

terprise of Mr. Gluck, the architect and

tha mnimntflr. J. D. Brewer. We learn
that Henry Ragatz & Co. expect to move

into these commodious premises about
the 5th October, where they will have
ample room to conduct their growing

business. When they shall have opened

up the immense stook they have pur-

chased, we shall be able more fully to
write up this establishment

The concert at the Congregational

church last Tuesday evening was un-

usually well attended. We will merely
say that they all did well and Columbus
should be proud of the talent she
possesses. The following were the per-

sons who were on the program: Messrs.
C. G. Hickok, J. A. Shuck, Gua Kohler,
W. M. Cornelius. Mesdames Garlow,
Hockenberger, Evans, Gleason, Reeder,
Chambers, Psge, Barber, Whitmoyer,
Hickok and Jajggi. Misses Nettie An-

derson, Florence Gleason and Mae

North.

Henry Clayburn of Lost Creek
township gave us a pleasant call Thurs-

day. He has put in ten bushels of
winter wheat as an experiment, putting
it in the ground with a press drill on
barley stubble. We are promised the
result, and hope our farmers will inves-

tigate the best methods for sowing
winter wheat Mr. Clayburn also left
on our table a sample of eight bushels
of peas raised on his farm, and they are
excellent

E. D. Fitzpatrick is busy every day,
opening and marking his immense stock
of holiday goods. Although not yet
October, sales for the holidays have
begun, and will continue to increase as
the children's days of extra gladness ap-

proach near and nearer. Their curiosity
and that of the old folks as well can
surely be gratified, by following the
crowd to Fitz's. Look out for a big ad-

vertisement in The Journal next week.

John Flynn brought to the editor's
tent while rusticating and rustling in
the hay field the past week a bountiful
supply of the finest grown and most
toothsome potatoes that ever graced an
editor's table. We have a picnic every
day during our sojourn in the hay field,

and like nomads, we enjoy dwelling in a
tent Mr. Flynn informs us these pota-

toes were raised on land formerly used
as a sheep corral by Dan A. Lord.

A beautiful card has reached this
office announcing that Mr. O. N. Bell
was married to Miss Eva McKean Sep-

tember 23d, at Colfax, Washington, and
that they would be at home, at Latah,
Washington. We are not acquainted
with the groom, but Miss McKean was

a former resident of this city and well
beloved for her amiable disposition, by
all her acquaintances.

The republican central committee
met at the Meridian last Monday even-

ing, and filled up a blank on the ticket
by nominating Dr. H. J. Arnold of this
city for the office of coroner. Mr. Ar
nold needs no introduction to the voters
of Platte county, ne is a young man of
many good qualities, and very success-

ful in his profession. He will undoubt
edly poll a large vote.

A threatening prairie fire near town
on Monday, fortunately checked before
any damage to the immense crop of hay
in stack in the vicinity of the fire was
done, a spark from a locomotive, the
supposed cause. The growth of vegeta
tion on the prairies has been so rank
this season that great vigilance must be
exercised to avert serious loss and de-

struction of property.

By invitation, the ladies' musical,
together with a few invited guests,
assembled jn the parlors of Mrs. W. M.
Cornelius last Saturday evening. Mu
sic, card playing and dancing were the
amusements indulged in, and choice re-

freshments were served at 11 o'clock.
Although it was a rainy evening, the
house was full and all Daased a verv en
joyable evening.

Baker, son of Mr. and Mrs. L.
J. Baker was agreeably surprised last
Tuesday by about thirty of bis young
friends coming with presents, in remem-
brance of hk eighth birthday. "Good
ies" were served on a long table in the
yard, and all left with beaming faces
and many happy returns of the day for
their young host

Tomorrow, Thursday, will bea great
political day for the independents in
Columbus. J. W. Edgeruin, candidate
for supreme judge, and Hon. Wm. A.
McKeighan will deliver addresses in the
afternoon and probably evening. We
understand that the aoeeting is to be
held in Frankfort Square park.

Stonesifsr brought to our office a
sample of corn ndsed by John Eisen-man- n

near Duncan, huge ears,perfectly
matured, hard to beat anywhere. Care

estimates have been made, that
Iful county will harvest 25,000,000

of good coro,tlua season. .

PERSONAL.

Gus. Falbaum returned Monday from
Chicago.

Miss Alice Watkins visited at home
Saturday.

Mrs. M. Watkins --isited at Woodburn

last Sunday.

Rev. Powers was in the city between

trams yesterday.

E. J. Mills took in the dance at Platte
Center last Friday nighty

John Graham, Jr. of Woodburn was

Columbus, Saturday.

Mrs. James PearsaU spent Thursday
Genoa with Mrs. Backus.

G. W. Kibler of Leigh, Neb., was in
the city Monday evening.

W. H. Lewis has been under the
weather for several days.

D. N. Jennings of St Edward, came

down Monday tovisit with his brother,

A.M. in

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Backus and" son

Vernie were down from Genoa Wednes- -

day.
he

Miss Ella Swartsley has been sick for

some time with quinsy, bvt is now im-

proving.

on

J. J. Sullivan, of Columbus, was in
our city a short time Sunday. fClarks
Leader.

Miss Nellie Curtis, who is teaching in

Dist 20, Sundayed with her parents in

this city.
Warwick Sannders, the genial editor
the Platte Center Argus, was in the

city Monday.
R.n.Bovd's little dauehter Christie

has been quite sick the past week, but is

much better now.

Mrs. N. F. Whitney went to St
l?,1i.fiM1a Tnooilnv to visit friends and

relatives a few days.

Gilbert Worley went to Central City

Saturday and will attend the Methodist
college at that place.

Mr. Galley, of Platte county, is in at-

tendance at the funeral of Wm. Draper
today. Schuyler Sun,

Miss Bertha Krause came down from

Albion Wednesday and will spend a few

weeks with her parents.

H. M. Winslow, tho stockman of Co-

lumbus, was in the city yesterday.
Thursday's Norfolk News.

F.J. DoBchcr returned Friday from

Stark county, 111., where he hud been
sojourning for some time.

George W. Hulst, of Rapid City, S. D

an old time resident of Columbus, is
visiting friends in this city.

P. W. Hess, independent candidate
for county superintendent of public
schools, was in the city Saturday.

Mrs. J. W. Early and daughters,
Misses Kate and Angie, returned home
Thursday from an extended visit east

Elder IL J. Hudson went down to
"Valley Saturday to attend tho confer-

ence of the Latter Day Saints, nnd re-

turned Monday.

Herbert Shoaf of Genoa, who attend-

ed the Columbus high school last year,
starts in at the Central City Methodist
college this week.

H. F. Lubker of Hutchison county,

a D., arrived in the city Saturday to at-

tend the funeral of his son, August,
who died last Thursday.

Rev. Mickel, of Silver Creek, who has
been assigned to a charge in the City of
Mexico, was in the city yesterday, on the
way to his new position.

Mrs. Perry Loshbaugh leaves today
for Somerset, Pa--, where she will visit
nliont. three months. She will stop at
Johnstown on her way there.

Miss Kate Taylor returned Thursday
from Jacksonville, I1L, where she has
been visiting the past three months.
Miss Grace came.as far as Omaha and
will be home in a few weeks.

Mrs. Wm. Worland will go to Colum-

bus, Nelx, next month, for the purpose
of having an oculist operate on her eyes,

she being almost totally blind from
cataract Central City Courier.

Samuel Galley of Creighton, who has
been visiting friends here several days,
returned home Monday. He says that
part of Nebraska, as well as this, has
been blessed with excellent crops.

E. Johnson of Lusk, Wyo., was in
town a few days this week shaking
hands with old friends. He looks hale
and hearty, and says that Columbus has
improved considerably in the past two
years.

Mrs. Zetta Cooper, sister of Mrs.W. B.
Backus of Genoa, started from here
Thursday for Nes Perces, Idaho, where
she has a position as teacher m the
Indian Boarding school. Her little son
Freddie accompanies her.

Mr. and Mrs. Josiah McFarland ex
pect to start the latter part of this week
for the east, where, among relatives,
they will pass the winter. We will all
hope they may have a pleasant time, and
a safe return to their home here.

Charley Sohmoker hitched up his
dashing bays Sunday morning and
struck out for Columbus, accompanied
by his sister Maggie. From what we

learn Maggie is going to spend a few
weeks witn inenas bi saia piace. ja--

ceola Record.

The editor of The Journal is still
rusticating on his farm, taking an out-

ing he has much needed for a year past,
combining pleasure with business, he
says, making hay, caring for the grain
and helping stack. We caught hold of
his hand just a minute as we spied him
loading up his dog cart, perhaps road
cart would be better, with groceries,
rone, pieces of machinery and a bottle
which he observed us eyeing suspicious-
ly, with a bland and assuring smile he
told us was machine oil. Yes, we said
we caught hold of his hand just a min-

ute. We were enlightened in that
"minute," how soon an editor can be-

come a big-fiste- d, horny-hande- d farmer,
blisters, sores, hard, horny substance in
the palms, big, swollen knuckles, and
all from handling the fork, loading and
stacking. A few hours such work can
prepare an editor for admission to the
alliance ranks and the confidence of his
horny-hande-d brothers and associates.
But then our commiseration with him
for the corns on his hands caused by the
fork handle was dispelled when we saw
the buoyancy of his step and caught a
whiff of new mown hay with which his
clothing was redolent and hay seed in
his pockets. We look for his return to
the sanctum this week a new man armed
and fully equipped for the fray, that
from now on will wax hot, yes, exceed
ing hot,,tui the voter with his Austra- -

1 K - "& reTeal rarP" -
I not be even guessed at

DM.
Lubxbb At St Mary's hospital, in

this city, Septr4,of. malarial typhoid
fever, August Lubker, aged 90 yean, 11
months and 16 days.

The deceased had been sick only nine
days. When he was first stricken, he
was taken to the hospital, where he
could have the best of care and attention.

He was a young man of unusual in-

tegrity and well liked by all who knew
him.

The funeral took place Sunday after-

noon from the Presbyterian church,
Bev. O. A. Elliott aOdating, a huge
concourse of relatives and friends fol-

lowing to the Columbus cemetery.where
the remains were laid to rest

The friends of the deceased have the
sincere sympathy of the entire commu
nity in their dark hour of bereavement

It is said that thereare more gen
uine hearty laughs in "Ole Otoon than

any other comedy of the century.
Ed. R. Salter, the manager or the com-

pany, who is compelled to listen to the
play every night, is getting so fat that

cannot get inside half the ;box offices

the road. He is a beautiful illustra-
tion of that old axiom "Laugh and
Grow Fat" At opera house October 7.

Wm. Draper died Sunday, Sept 20,
1891, at 5 o'clock p. ul, of Bright's dis-

ease. Mr. Draper has been sick for
several years. For the last year or
more, it was expected that he would
drop off at any hour. His tenacity of
life has been something very remark-

able. The funeral was set for today
(Thursday) in order that distant rela
tives could have an opportunity to
attend. Wm. Draper was a settler
when Colfax county was organized, and
has been a prominent citizen of the
county since. He has been respected
as a good citizen, and admired as a man
of more than ordinary intelligence. Mr.
Draper was born in Chatham, Kent
county, England, March 20th, 1833.

Entered the English navy at the age of
16. Came to America before he
21. Settled in Nebraska in 186TJ:

commissioned 2d Lieut of First Brigade
of Nebraska Militia in Nov. 1864. Mr.
Draper has been twice married. His
first wife was Miss Galley of Platte
county, which county originally com-

prised all of Platte and Colfax. She
died about 15 years ago. The ohildren
surviving are all grown four sons and
two daughters. In 1880 Mr. Draper
married Miss Bettie MoClung of Schuy-

ler. To this marriage was born one son
aged now about 6 years. Of this old
settler and citizen the Sun will have
more to write in the near hereafter.

Schuyler Sun.

In the days that "Mugs Landing"
and "Chip of the Old Block" were
the successful comedies "Bob" Scott,
the olever comedian, who will be seen
herein "Ole Olson" company, was the
principal support

Rev.W.M.Worley,who has been pastor
of the M. E. church of this city the past
two years, goes to Albion followed by
the good wishes of the many friends he
has made during his stay here. He is a
model Methodist preacher in more than
one respect: he is thoroughly versed in
his duties; has his own opinions of what
ia riifht based on his authorities of
right, and fearlessly expresses them; he
has been so long in the itinerancy, and
evidently so successful through all the
years, in the essentials of that much-abuse-d

word, that he has an unflinching
faith in the Dispenser of all good; as a
sermonizer, his sbility is far above the
ordinary. An analytical thinker, the
salient points of his subject are readily
discerned, and ho does not allow any-

thing to divert him from his train of
thought, and passage after passage of
scripture are marshalled to make his
arguments invincible. With all the
intensity of his nature, hk exactness of
language is almost geometrical in its
severe truth. Experimental religion is
the one theme that is of absorbing inter-
est to him. Mr. Worley as a man among
men, and a preacher among preachers is
beet appreciated by those who know
him beet

"Ole Olson" is "putty gude fallah."
He will arrive here soon and all his
friends will want a "yob."

Letter Linthfe of letters remaining in the post--
office at Columbus, Nebraska, for the
week ending September 26, 1891:
W. A. Wilson, Henry Falke,
C. T. General, Chades Gaurgen,
Fred. Vack, W. O. Allison,
John Clark, Mrs. Roes,
Mrs.H.Hauenstine, Mrs. Josey Lee.

Parties calling for the above letters
will please say "advertised."

Carl Krakbb, P. M.

BIUMtet Well, 1 ShaaM Say 8a.
Most people carry around with them a

liver so dilapidated that if they should
see it they would take it for a straw hat
as quick as a liver as a consequence
they have a lame back and feel languid.
Heller's Pain Paralyzer taen in conjunc-
tion with Haller'a German Pills, will
make a new person of you and effect a
complete cure. For sale by Wm Kear--
vflle. 8

jjt wishjS eJhd oujheaMelt
thXnsSfco odffmanriendfrandJpigh- -

tne last pneewandHath o&flnr wife

Mk.t6MB8.jm MiMa.
MB.AlbMB8.WBf H. Smith.

keesameasei by the Oneen.
This is what all English people say

about whatever they have to sell. In
America, however, it's "the verdict of
the people" that Haller'a Barb Wire
Liniment is the most successful remedy
for cuts, bruises and sores ever intro-
duced. For sale by Wm. Kearville. 8

Colamhns Township.

A union caucus will be held at 2
o'clock Monday, October 5th, at the
hall for Columbus township, north of
city, for the nomination of township
officers.

St. Patbicx's Frxxs are carefully
prepared from the best material and
according to the most approved formula,
and are the most perfect cathartic and
liver pill that can be produced. We
sell them. O. E. Pollock k Co. and Dr.
Heutz, druggists.

Miss Louie Kate Quinten, the well
known character actress, has a rattling

iinsmciiaracierpan in uai langnaDie
1 7 & OlmnT which will be in
this city, Oct. 7.

I

WHY ATTEND THE FREMONT BUSINESS COLLEGE?

T. R, HAMLIN, President.
E0AU8E we have the best Theory Boom in the state, in point of light, ventilation and general attractiveness.
EOAUSE we have the finest series of business offices in the northwest
EOAU8E we have the most elegant Reception and Recitation rooms to be found anywhere.
ECAUHE we have the most complete and elaborate equipment of money, merchandise, railroad tickets, freight and

express blanks, and all papers that can be used to add to the perfection of the Actual Business Course.
orii rrav . ) alwnvfu nmwU anil mminimndatiniitt flint, wa tinvn nnt. in afnflr.
ECAUSE all who come and investigate report that our rooms and appurtenances are in every way

niiinannratinnn

EOAUSE our "Theory of Business" Course is as broad and Comprehensive
our Actual Business grohange is unapproachable.

EOAUSE we can save you about f&OO a month in tuition and board.
ECAUSE we will give you the Binces Course, Greek, Latin, French or

the price of one scholarship.
Addrebs fob Cibculabs,

FREMONT BUSINESS COLLEi

iBfwtaat ClabMag Aaa aw at.
We axe pleased to announce to omr

readers that we have made arrangasaenta

with the of the Nebraska
Farmer, the leading live stock and farm
journal of the west, by which we can

offer it om year with Th Connwcs
Joumwal and the Nebraska Family Jour-
nal, all for t80,but vary little store
than the price of one publication. This
offer is good for renewals or new sub-

scribers. Let every one who desires to
take advantage of this liberal offer do so
at once. Address,

M. K. Tubnxb & Co.,
Columbus, Neb.

gmsiness Notices.

Advertisement aader this head ive cents a
b sac n insertion.

rU OT'tm.TV. mblwviliiil ahuiatki
rV hest styles, and ases only the very best
kkttetean be procared in the market. SX-- tf

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

themarkets areobtained
Tuesday afternooa.and are correct and reliable
atthetime.

OBAIX.KTO.
Wheat 70
CjOfB as
OftvS
Kl6 . so
Boar $25810

raootrcB.
Better 12614
Eggs 14

Potatoes 20623
urm stock.

W:ftt DOffS .. !4

JrAvCOWB 50
Ifftt AQCOP 400
YafX 0tel"ee 1400

VocudTsi tz: 1250

BATS.
TTama... 12615
Shoulders iiogsrr:.. ."."..'-- ." iieiy

REGISTRATION NOTICE.

NntieDs hereby idvea that the place for tlie
regbtratibn of voters in the election precinct of
the first ward of the City of Colnmboi, in Platte
county, Nebraska, will be at the Court House m

that said election precinct issaid ward, and. .. ,
-S V ' tl.A w. Anal fl ,tlA

corporate limits of said city on the north, sooth

That the place for registration of voters in the
election precinct of the second ward of said city
will be at the office of Israel Glaek therein, and
that said precinct is bonnded on the east by
Lewis Street, on the west by Nebraska Avenue
and on the north and south by the corporate
limits of said city.

That the place for registration of voters In the
election precinct of the third ward in said city
will be at C. F. Gleason's office on Nebraska
Avenue, opposite A. J. Arnold's jewelry store,
and that said precinct is bonnded on the east by
Nebraska Avenue and on the north south and
west by the corporate limits of said city.

The uays on wmen registration may uw nau arc:
Tuesday, October 8th. 1801.

WedaredV, October 14th. 1SW.
Thursday. October 23d, 1891.
Friday. October 90th. 1891.
Saturday, October Slst, 1891.

By order of theMayor and City Council of mud
dty"

GUa FALBAUM,
M4f City Clerk.

WANTED SILESKI.
Loau. aito Tbavkuho. A cood chance! Don't
miss it! Yon need no capital to represent a re-
liable firm that warrants nnrsery stock first-cla- ss

and true to name. Woax aix tbb tbab, and
good pay weekly to energetic men. Apply quick,
stating age. L. L. MAY A CO.. Nurserymen,
Florists and Seedsmen, St. Paul. Minn.
trThis bouse is responsible. 18nov-p-d

WTEKS
Vnrix 1

IKfE 9
CURE

i Hmflifiwa tiIIiti -- '1 V--' "
snt to abUIons stats of the system, snek as

IMxnasa. Hansen. Iliiisstiima . D-t-
rees afts

Ulag. Vatn te the Has. o. While thetti

SICK
..a ..- - tun. - a mmm

MaaUyvalnsltetnOa8wtlnaUon.cm4ngsndpie
vsnunc thlsannoylngeompU Intwhtts thsy sls
corraUdlsoiumntlMsloiihntethehTawgumtbebows. XvsaMtfesyeabj

HEAD
UeTWVUB HBJBBBBWSjetlSIMBVBM SIM - w

lthsivsnoAMHdoasnatsndasvMadthass)

Nsmsomsny ways that they wut apt bs w0
ggsowitaotUmm. gwtnflsrilltlikkni

ACHE
1111 nl ksuMrtfTT

. ZSVmrtfeflM.. OntfilHwirsttw-- Js

' Carta's UMm liver Ptttta
- - sTWs ssaw iwn

5sy eyBnrfflBig !
ria. ssaUssct- -n ssmssaM whs

ass them. bvU-stMcs- nta; fivsiar SJ. Ma
nw drsU-a- simj er mat by nmaV

a nin,iM tt ata VAHtl
siaPia.s-AaDOSLSMAapi- -cc

DBlHkkiiicD
BAD TBS DBUBKD KFTBCT. s
0 motuow. Oamrnn Co., 1- - MsVjJ Mt

I nlgUynrsMmmend
TonleloamTtody that hss f'bead--

sondkl lor Syssrt.
onnespdlctos cored him. M.MCTIOUB,

WSAKNE33 OF MEMORY.

Znx, FAurxOa,ru t. Mo.,
I wm troabled with tocgeunlnand tried

many remedies, but of bo nse--I had almost
sspabwnensonsBbodyreooBwendedPaa.
torltoenir Nerve Tonic I5fW';00,,
BWXDOUies OI H, wbob """; """ .Tf
mtsiifti i as sonn as vnir lurawm
mend tats mmUy.to al san

K speaks for itseK
PAXtaB.

FREE oMma

-'-O-
TBI

KOKsltO MID. CO. Otllaat, 1st

i insiii f rv

firra : niraiB
LKOFOLDJJCGGI.

EsUbllafccdlSTO.

BECHER, JEG6I & CO.,
REAL - ESTATE - LOANS. - INSUMNCE

COLUMBUS,
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS at lowest rates

Co aait applicants.
BONDED ABSTRACTERS OF TITLE to all real eatato ia Platte coaary.
fepromt THE LEADING IN8URANCE COMPANIES of the World. Oarlsrathe aoM u al ... w. Loam arijoated. and promptly paid at this office.
Wfiaii RaMiji .!. m JX- l-

Farm and city property for sale.
. Make collectioaa of foreign inheritances andozearose.

SPEICE &
General Agent

rinllilT W Tssd
payments tosnHnnrrhMBrs. Web

- tU Immmai m 4 aarimnmmil- - tnr 1m at low nrifla M e
SMtnsssaadiisliiBL,uloUinUeoity. We keep

COLUMBUS.

W.T. RICKLY

tae, Poultry, aii Freak Fit. All Kiiii f Samgt 8fMialtf.
safrCsalipaid for Hides, Pslts, Tallow. Highest mmAet prise nsidfeBMafla.'a1

0Ut Stmt, tw Dtrt Ntrti tf tha Fin NatiM- -l Bgfc

M 3 smmrnl m J3
111 qS 3Es. sd fc--

& as. I'! Q .
3
ii

in S 8
-- rf S l2 w hi B

A BZ S 315. fiS L f--4

i. as-- o 3 , --i 1 2rt ff- o- 2 !T5 W O- -

H 3 "I
m

u
OOIiTJMBUS

FlsUuM Mill

We have just opened n new mill on M street.
opposite Bchroeders' HonnnK mill nnd w pre.
pirVd to do AIX KINDS OF WOOD WOltK.
sachas

Sash, Doors,
BliBtfs, Mouldings,
Store Fronts, Counters,
Stairs, Stair Railing,
Balusters, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing.
STEEL AND IRON ROOFING AND

SIDING.

Car All orders promptly attended to. Call on
or address,

BROS.,
jaltm Colnmbns, Nebraska.

WATCH

--AT-

l ;.

GUARANTEED GOODS,

cheapor thaa any body, opposite Clother
Ufebly

, .- - -
w J" wvisig; mmm ww vas gn

Goo4hi,Trr7(.Ttworkfcr.ICMilr,
Jtm mmj act maka aa nek, bat mItatckToaaaUklr bnw tarcra frcasMttt
SMatarattbaMatt,aa4BMfa hthrwwmm lhaa,all acta. IaaBypaftel

- na ram MBMiaai m& Im ;.
i( ail joar ttmmjot ipara awaMaia oaiy faau b mw. Craat fj sens r.
liar wofBat. Ws nw w mi.. twUhiwa
rrrrtimni, lUaiLT.srKSDILTIwaurBCfl.JbbML raMTKXLAHS FKEE. UnsiMeBea.
siuawi ea, mnus, baisk.

ccIrelJcf
iltinvJKWfmbat

and to an Infallible
Carsmrrttrs. PriccfLBy
urugBisiaormaii. DampicairiLto frcAlosA!IAEC4M,'
Mox2W.Kw York City.

iReiairiig

to

ae that of any

German and the fer

H.F.J.
I.

NEBRASKA.
of iatemt,oa ahort or leu a.f

sell steamship tickets to and treat fO satis

NORTH.
for the sale of

Tin rtst turn iBIBI

irsm Mtaa complete sUtmut at tstts te

HEBRA8KA.

NNOUNCEMENT
or inB

Udlll Bargain Store.

Wf have an arranpement with par
ties in the east by which we receive a
consignment of bargains ever? week,

picked up for cash at bankrupt
and sheriff g sales for about ene-ha- if

their value, nnd we are offering these
bargain lots to our customers With
only our regular smalt ter eent ad
ded. Of course we can't duplicate
mum, uui wiiuc iney last you ean gn
what you want at less than it eest to
make them.

It will pay you to keep aa eye eo
these special bargains.

F. II. LAMB & CO.

GROCERIES !
ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND BXW UMBOF GKOCEK1K8 WELL SaXXCTJED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED, OF ALL KIKD)

QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

Ear. also v'--

!

WTHAT

BUTTER UTD --SOGS
Aad all kinds of eoontry prodaen tahrn in tradeaad nil goods delivered free

vaa ymn OI XS einj,

FLOTTBf
UUEP ONLY THK BE8T GRADES OF FLOUB

ia.tr B. H. BaiCWJiBff AIw.

.T.AIXK.M.I.,
Eye-and-Ear-Surge- on,

Secretary Nebraska State Board
of Health.

aw tUX'is Blooc, OBIAllA ICBIO.
leanstf

lis 5 F?i ii &

Jo S

HUNTEMANN

WMJsruioiD's.

mi

BOOTS &SH0ES
DEFYCOMPETIIIOw.- -

i?C


